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makes an Interesting story In "A
Slave of Vanity," the screen ver-
sion of "Iris." Sir ArtLur Wing
Finero's great drama, in which

FIARE AND FLICKERS
a peek at it nay so, and the pa-
trons or the Liberty Theatre will
hare a chance to Judge for them-Helv- es

when the picture opens for
a run of four days today.

TTfe Eugene Rjrlsler thinks the ! manifold benefits deserves to be
name Mlstland (s well chosen. It! heralded abroad. Instead of bid-say- s:

"We btvej no need to blush ling our hads In the sand In re-f-or

the Oregon jui8t. It is a glftjtufing to admit that tbare Is such
fronr the bandbf nature whose a thing In Oregon, it us

to boast before all the world that
the combination of showers and
sunshine makes Oregon the most
promising fruit growing section
in America."1

she had of earning her living, any
more than after that rtrange ride
in the bishop's carriage ehe could
help stealing the heart of the man
who believed in her and who gave
her the chance to lead a different
lite. And If you will glv her
just half a chance, thin anpealinj'
little, star, Heb Ianl-ls- , the
"aood little bad girl." will make
way; with your heart also in
"She Couldn't Help It.".

rhaner Claims inai more aa a "dip." the kind that, in the
old days, used to be found in thelAJU

May Murray In "A. B. C. of
Love" will be the feature film at
UliKh today.much realism In mo--

be too.

Paul.ne Frederick makes her de-
but as a Robertson-Col- e star. This
finished picture, directed by Henry
Otto, will be tun for the first
time at the Grand theater, begin-
ning today for a run of three-days- .

As a super-speci- al produc-
tion the photo-pla- y carries an all-st- ar

cast in support of Miss

A Big Joyous, Prune-Wee-k SpecialCbaney, who imp lower quarters of New York, Chi-
cago and San Krnnrition picture.

ue i.ea and urm, "tlx feet o.orted PrlfclH Dean In ber latest
rjirMl-Je- e feature. -- Outside ; Marheall Neilan's new picture T" ,aly of th,s nrn'

mnntt in be seen hTe atl Iiiniv." ciru ihn vt. . xx-- J ' .xct.puonaiiy tail ana an ec--

iWWrrrVeatre. received a !
i 7. . . '

' entrlc commedienne who pours LIBERTY. . si nm if m - r i r 11.1 i i v . u 1111 i r "vni 1 n i , A

TODAY

TOMORROW

TUES. WED.
' ' " '""-.- -,n dose or reallam.while;,.usmaul . on IK I r!r .. -

Mary Miles Minter. tar'of "All i

Sculs' Eve." a play that dfalsl
with the return of departed tplr-- j.o.a Francisco during the film-- 1 lur.iour

forth witty remarks and breezy
Ideas decidedly funny. The skit

& chock, full of songs and comedy
spatters. At the Hlith today.

Thomas Meighan. the popular
Paramount star, appears as a
gangster and gunman in his lat-
est Paramount p cture, "The Fron

e of the production. montns. so it ouRht to be a good
,D

jn iba picture Chaney appears one. Unbiased folk who have had
us 10 ine scenes or thoir earthly
lives, rays she isn't quite sure she
ihmit, mat spirits can come

tier of the Stars." which will be H ack, but sh thinks thev nnmt
shown at the Oregon theater to- -, t.i- - able, in son. fashion in wrii
day. This is by far the "roueh-est- "

role In which the virile star
has been seen.

Charles Martin,, c'.ad in the
rough and ready costume of the
western cow puncher; reels off a
string of high, class and semi-popul- ar

song selections. He Is
known as "the cowboy baritone.'
At the Hligh Today.

buck, because she recently receiv-
ed a Inter which bore fhf return
j;ddresi: "llrimstone Railroad
b Cannl Co., Sulphur. Ia.." and
that address sounds suspiciously
like the bad place to her.

King Brothers These athletic
fellow infuse a little olayful fun
In presenting their accent r
eouilibristic stunts and remark To Link All Pimrr In One.

Lionel Ilarrymore. the distin-
guished American actor, has made
several notable contributions to

MMWAn 1 . I . 1 1 .1 1 1 -

able hand to hand balancing. A
special scenic mounting lends col-
or to the'r very pleasing specialty.I Hie Mirru, if ii i. it is raiu, ue lias

l)il;lkWJIiiiiipi))iwiw iwM m- - r, .

K'i"; . Ilk: :

At the Itligh today.given nts oest performance in
his latest photodrama, "The Mas-
ter Mind." which is the first of
a series of his productions to be
released by the Associated First
National and which is booked to

You've never seen a film like
"The Idol Dancer." the production

A Real Screen TreatJ
' ,i Lionel llaro-mor- e America's f V:A

y .1 premier dramatic star " f

f . j In a photodrama from Daniel I
V O. Carter's powerful stage r ; J

j play, based on the mysteri-- i
i ous power of strong wills r- - ' J

over weaker ones J'j. f

The story of how a master I jI mind uses a beautiful woman I

j . in his relentless revenge lyj J) plot- -

be shown at Ye, Liberty theater
nxt Thursday, Friday and

which nearly cost the lives of. D.
W. Griffith and his party on
board the "Gray Duck" of the
Bahama. It comes to the tU'ph
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Picture a great power tran?-mirii-.io- n

lino stretched on steel
t;wers from Boston to Washing-
ton. Into It flows current from
the stations at tidewater, at the
mouth of the mines, and from
hydroelectric plants wherever
water power warrants. From It
run feeder lines supplying Bos-
ton, New York. Philadelphia, Bal-
timore. Washington and the hun-
dred of smaller industrial cen-
ters that lie between.

There you have th! backbone
and ribe of the super power sys-
tem which is the vision of engi-i-.ee- ra

and government scientists
who are at work on the survey

Beauty of gowns and settings
is a feature of William De MUle's
production, "Midsummer Mad . The Liberty Girls Musical Com-

edy company present "Vailety
Isle" at the Hligh Monday and
Tuesday.

ness." which Is scheduled for the
Grand5 theater next week. Lois
Wilson and Lila Lee have the

LP
W - izy

A
leading feminine roles. Their
gowns are declared to furnish one

The climax comes In the tel-
epathic clash or the mental
power of love and revenge.

The Star's Wonderful
Personality Reaches
Right Off the Screen and
Grips and Thrills You.

of the North Atlantic industrial
rtgion lying between Boston and
Washington and running Inlandmore reason why the movies have

become the modern mentor of
fashion for the ladies. One of the
settings for "Midsummer Mad

Could you spend a million dol-
lars in one year, and come out at
the end of that time flat broke,
with no assets, and no wire to
help you spend it? This is no
easy task as Fatty Arbuckle, the
noted comedian, proves in his
latest Paramount picture, "Brew-
ster's Millions." which will be
shown at the Oretron theater next
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

ness" is a handsome house of the
modern Spanish style of archi-
tecture, with the rooms built

100 to 150 miles. ' These 50.000
square miles form the nation's
busied industrial section, the
finishing shop of our industry.

The accomplishment of this gi-

gantic project will mean a yearly
saving of $300,000,000 and 30.-000.0- 00

tons of coal, according to
government engineers who are
making a survey of power and

around a beautiful patio, or courtv.tJrrayiS'jf iMiCfint itt-m- i

Douelas McLean's latest Para- -
mount-lnc- e strrring vehicle Chic- - jIU(0)M5.1L She couldn't help It: .

i r eeds in eastern states. Nation's
Dullness.The police these days pay as

little attention when a girl gives
that excuse as they do to the old
alibi of "didn't know it was load-
ed." But In the casa of Nance
Olden, she couldn't help the way

We understand that it :s entire

kens, wm be tne teat u re attrac-
tion at the Grand theatre com-
mencing Sunday next.

The comedy, a scintillating
story of the adventures and rom-
ance of a city youth who takes
up chicken ranching, was adapted
to the screen by Agnes Christine
Johnston from the Saturday
Evening Post story, "Yanconna
Yillies," by Herschel S. Hall.

ly too cold for the open door in
Geneva.

rTrn "Aw! Spate Me Blushes!"
r.u jIMUM 'I wliat tic papers . H'frV - ' '

"in --2J A FIRST N ATI ON AL 1 1 I
Coming ;

Thursday
LIBERTY

Just how far in the wrong di-

rection may a woman go and
then retrieve: through her better
sense T A Dig question wnicn

CVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAWAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAW

saiil?" I.

"Dey lo me lreak into ile front
page notUos I've got a voice to
make ol Jinrieo McCormiek lis-

ten like a screechy flivver not
cos I got fmore freckles dan de
divoice scandal in de papers
not eos I'm de head of de Noos-hcy- s'

Trust wif 47 branches all
of which pi something."

"Xo! Dej-'r- e kidding me I'm a
hero an' jprta git a medal fer
saving a white goil from de
Chinks." t

Kt - TUESDAY
2:00,7:00 and

9 p.m.

TOMORROW
2:00, 7:00 and

9 p.m.

TODAY
2:00,4:00,5:45,7:00

i and 9 :00 p. m.

There's a line-u- p of
players that looks like
a gala day pageant.

Wesley Harry leads them.
Marjorie Daw, Colleen Moore,
Pat O'Malley, N'oah Derr', Kate
Price, Harney Sherry, Tom Gal-
lery and a dozen others come in
with a whoop!

DELEA AND ORAIA
Six Ft of Comedy

CHARLES MARTIN
The Cowboy Baritone

KING BROTHERS
Herculean Comedy Athletes

MAY MURRAY
In The A. B. C. of Love"

j
V

!?4
Humor, Thrill, Drama, Bomasee!

A. -

A Whirring Sweep of Action!
ttWM. DUNCAN IN "FIGHTING FATE

"An' nowlarshall Neilan' gone
an' put itin de movies."

"Aw de noospapers an' pitch-
er prodooci?r ain't got no cares
for a guyi modesty !"

I
i When you mention

Dev gives yon

8 Monday-Tuesda- y

"Liberty Girls Musical Comedy" u3 Hoiit freckles
da heckles

,(!

The J
Under-
world
Thrill

Of

8 . 'i
, Dat makes a fella feel llue

'i I'm goin' ta eat Oregon prunes

The
Tender
Charm

of
t

"The
Prince
Chap"

Dat turn heckles to blue in
A . . f , i Just try 'em, 'dat whTwWrV 1r VMi, too.

(J "The
jj Miracle
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NOW PLAYING

THE GODDESS OF EMOTION

In the Screen Version of a Master Play

IYOUR FAVORITE

1n.nnn r
10

11
-- l I'

IrisFrom Sir Arthur Wing Pinero's Play
A Big Story With a Brj StarIN

ADDED FEATURESFRONTIER"THE U
99 m r. m . ..... .

OF THE STARS
Latest
News
Weekly

CHESTER CONKLIN
in

"A Soft Boiled Yegg"
For Laughing Onlyi Gangster, gunfighter, spawn of aThe man had sprung from the gutter.

Continuous Today Matinee DailyIfi Peat city's slums.
Below her, the roar of the world.h The girl, an invalid lived on a roof-to- p.

AAbove he?, the stars, the infinite blue and the God of her innocent faith.
S One day the man, pursued by police , rushed into her lonely life.

Special Music Arrangement by

lillian Mcelroy hunt
On Our Hope-Jone- s Organ

ft y
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.What comes after that your heart win cnensn aiways. !
Sennett's ' "Fine Feathers"

Fox NewsIA. Stray From the Steerage I GRAND
"Where The Big , Shows Play"

Coming Wednesday "The Tiger's Coat"

a
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Pictures

Better
Our
Music
Makes

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
MAY YOKE (Lady Francis Hope) In Person


